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at Sacred Heart Convent Monday, there
was an election of officers. Miss Bertha

By MELLIFICIA. Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1912.

Great Values for Wednesday in
Yomen's Coats, Suits aM Dresses

Splendid Suits at $15.00
Excellently Tailored Suits for"women and misses; newest styles, to
fit every form, well made and good looking; S (5 fk fk
regular $22.50 value, Wednesday. ... . VvV

NSIGX ALEX M. CHARLTON, son of Mrs. A. 0. Charlton, who Is

E' chief engineer on the United States steamship Nashville, had a
most Interesting experience last week when hla ship was used as
the press boat at the naval review in New York harbor.

On the morning of the review the Nashville carried Secretary of the
Navy George L. Von Meyer and his staff, with seventy-fiv- e newspaper
men. In the afternoon the trip was made past the fleet again when PresJ

.dent Taft reviewed the boats.

Baumer was president of the
alumnae association; Mrs. L. F. Crofoot,
vice president; Miss Marie Woodard,
treasurer; Miss Adele Moores, secretary,
and Misa Mary Furay, recorder.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gordon announce

the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Jennie Gordon to Leon Weltman. The
wedding will take place Thanksgiving
day. .

Skating Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilhelm will give

a skating party at Chambers' this even-
ing when they will entertain twentf
guests.

South Side Card Club.
The members of the South 8ide Pro-

gressive Card club will entertain at a
card party at their hall ' at Fourteenth
and Castellar streets, Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30. The hostesses of the affafr
will be Mrs. J. Courtney, Mrs. Joseph
Cavanaugh and Mrs. Henry. Daugherty.

For Miss Ston.
Miss Mary Riley was hostess at an en-

joyable afternoon at her home today In
honor of Miss Louise Storz, whose wed-

ding to Mr. C. H. Lody.of Berlin will
take place next week. Four tables were
placed for the bridge game.

"The following afternoon," Ensign Charlton writes, "we were

pctober 22, 1902-- Mr. William J. Foye,
then of Kansas City, and Miss Mary

were married at the bride's home.
Mr. Louis Nash and Mr. Lee McShane
stretched the white ribbons which formed
an aisle for the bridal party. Mr. Will
Burns served as best man and Miss Ellen
McShane was the bride's only attendant.
The bride's gown was of allover white.
Iaoe and she carried a bunch of Golden
Gate roses. Father Brongeest performed
the ceremony.

October 22, 1904 Mr. Howard S. Miller
and Miss Mary F. Hussle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Husste, were married
In the chapel of St Catherine's academy.
It was a simple wedding, but very beau-

tiful. Mlts Cornle Taggart attended the
bride and Mr. J. B. Solomon was the mebt
man,

October 22, 1910-- Mr. Frederick J. Wing
of Chicago and Miss Ruth Moorehead,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George P.
Moorhead, celebrated their marriage at
the Moorhead residence. Mrs. Allen Reed
of San Francisco was matron of honor

anchored near the Statue of Liberty while the ships steamed out to sea,
which was a most impressive sight." The Nashville is again enroute to

.the southern waters, where she will spend the winter.

Sale of '$10.00 Serge : Dresses at $5.00
Fifty Women's and Misses' Serge Dresses on sale Wednesday at $5.

These Dresses are made of all wool serge, in the new. jj 2 fA
fall style; regular $10 value, Wednesday. ............. V v.V V

Women's $15.00 Long Coats at $10.00
Unusual value in unusually attractive Full Length Coats, finely tail-

ored, of broadcloth, all lined, and mannish mixtures, in a i f
splendid color assortment; graceful hanging coats, Wed. . . Nr. "

Women's Smart $22.50 Coats at $15.00- -
Many copies of imported model Coats in this group, with ' all; the
smartness of the original creations. New ideas for. motoring as Well

Another interesting experience of which Ensign Charlton writes was
at San Domingo at the time Secretary Knox made his visit. He at that
time acted as aide to United States Minister Russell.

Ensign Charlton la enroute to southern waters on board the

here until five years ago, when he went
to Red Lodge to accept a position with

as for street wear. The materials are mixtures, chinchillas and
broadcloth; no better Coats'elsewhere at $25. e2 ff
Wednesday V V

and Miss Mary A. Rogers maid of honor.
The drawing room where the ceremony
was performed by Rev. F. T. Rouse, was
profusely decorated with southern srrlllax. SKIRT SALE- -In and Out of the Bee Hive.

Mrs. S. D. Barkalow left Friday forPreceding the ceremony Miss Julia Co- -

Beautiful Flowfri at Club Opening.
Myriads of cut flowers In the decora-

tions of the quarters
' of the Commercial

club made !t truly a splendid opening of
their new home Monday evening. Not
only did the flowers add to the affair,
but the good wishes which accompanied
them made them doubly so.

A huge bunch of American Beauty
roses, which was the gift of Mr. George

' E. Haverstick, president of the club, was
one of the most beautiful of tin floral
gifts. The j gorgeous yellow and white
chrysanthemums which transformed the
stairway Into a floral bower, were the
gift of Mr. George H. Kelly and Mr.
William R. Wood,
' One of the large bunches of American

The most remarkable Skirt barenin ever known in Omaha. AllCalifornia, where she will spend a month.burn of Minneapolis sang a solo, accom-

panied by Mr. Thomas J. Kelly. The Miss Gertrude Smith of New York Citybride's wedding veil was a Carrlcamaoross wool serge and .mixtures, plain panel or pleated Q1 AO
models, all colors; $5 values, Wednesday V y Olace made In a convent In Carrlcamacross,

Is expected to arrive Tuesday to be the
guest of Miss Carolyn Barkalow and will
make a visit of several weeks.Ireland, by two young girls who em

one of the leading banks. of that city,, (

la Honor of Mrs. Keysor.
. Mrs. Harold Glfford entertained a few
friends Informally at luncheon today In
honor of Mrs. W. W. Keysor of St. Louis,
guest of Miss Jessie Millard. Following
luncheon, they attended the 4 o'clock tea
given by Miss Jessie Millard at her at-

tractive home for her house guest Mrs.
Ward roses of dainty apricot shade
formed the decoration for the dining
room table and through the rooms. About
eighty guests were present

'
For the Future.

( ; (; ;.;

Miss Doris Wood will give a luncheon
Saturday at her home, for Miss Carotins
Harding, who leaves soon to spend the
winter in Paris, France.,
Wedding Invitations Issued.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Albert Wuratar

Mr. and Mrs., Harry Lawrle returnedployed several weeks in making the ex-

quisite design. The veil was ordered by
the bride the preceding summer when she

Sunday from a motor trip to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of Little

Rock, Ark-- , arrived Saturday for a visit
with' friends and are stopping at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ralnbolt.

was traveling In Europe. Mr. Harley
Moorhead served as best man and Mr.
Harry Tukey was master of ceremonies.
A large and elaborate reception followed

Beauties, which was used as the center
piece on a table In one of the reception 1Leo J. Mort will sail Tuesday on therooms, was the gift of the membership the ceremony. '' '

steamship Kaiser. Wilhelm' II from New
Tork for Europe. . ,. . : wtOctober 22, 1890-- Mr. Fremont C. CraiK. James E. Mather of Watertown, S. D.,accountant In the Union Pacific head- - is visiting F. S. Robinson and family at
2G15 Harney street. He made the trip
here by automobile.

quarters, came hither from Ohio and was
married In Omaha to Florence V. French.of Milwaukee, have issued Invitations for

the wedding reception of their daughter, Mrs. Arthur D. Brandeia will leave this
Miss Hat tie Wurstcr. and Mr. Chirlna Shramek. The evening was spent In danc evening for New Jfork, where she will

spend the balance of the winter.DeMars Beaton at 8:30 o'clock Wednesda7 ing and games. The prize Walts was won
by Miss Mayme Souk up and Mr. Ottoevening. November 6. at the home of the
Koch. Those present were:

congratulates the Commercial club of
Omaha on the many evidences of great
and good work you are doing and par-
ticularly the big forward step you are
now making in moving into the new
quarters. Here after we shall expect to
hear from you more good reports of ef-

fective work due to your increased facil-
ities and the added seal of your member-
ship. ' E. U. KIMBARK,
"President Chicago Association of

bride's parents, SOT Highland boulevard.
Milwaukee. Taft Men in State .Misses

CHICAGO CONGRATULATES '

OMAHA COMMERCIAL CLUB

A telegraphic night letter was re-

ceived by the Commercial club yesterday
from the Chicago Association of Com-
merce congratulating the Omaha Com-
mercial club on Its expansion and estab-
lishment in the new quarters. The .mes-

sage ' was addressed to President George
E. Haverstick of the club and read as
follows: .

"The Chicago Association of Commerce

CardinalFarleytoBe,
Here for Entire Day

Cardinal Farley will remain In Omaha
for twenty-fou- r hours instead of fifteen

minutes, as first announced. The jr-din-
al

will arrive in Omaha Thursday
noon, enroute tb Denver, and will be the

guest of Bishop Scannell. Bishop Scan-ne- ll

will accompany him to Denver.

Misses
Mary Mirasky,
Emma Pokorny,

.The ceremony will be at C o'clock at
the. home of Mr. and Mrs. Wumlar &nd

committee.
The American Beauty roses which were

heed In the decorations throughout the
rooms expressed the good wishes of the
United States National bank. First Na-

tional bank, Faxton and Gallagher and
several prominent firms 'of the city.

'
fosidy-Smit- a Wedding.

The wedding of MISS Ruth Bmlth,
daughter of Mrs. Martha Smith, and Mr.

Harry Cassldy of Red Lodge, Mont.l took
'place this morning at 7 o'clock at St
Patrick's church, Rev. Father J. T. Smith
'officiating. ', -

'The bride wore a suit of white serge
and a white hat Miss Marie Feeney
was bridesmaid and .wore a' gray and
white gown. Mr. Ed Ryan was the best

'' 'man.
Mr. and Mrs. Casaldy left for a south-

ern wedding trip and will be at home

lfter November 1 at Red Lodge,
Mr. Cassldy Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Cassldy of this city and lived

WillVote Strong
Secretary Amos Thomas of the republi

only the Immediate relatives and wedding
party will be present. A wedding suDDer

Mayme Soukup, ,
Anna Mirasky,
Armada McHale,
Ruth Drosda.
Dorothy Drosda,

will follow for the, wedding guests and the
large reception Will be at 8:30 o'clock. can county central committee has Just

Florence McHale,
Bessie Masilko,
Anna Peuka,
Frances Krajlcek,Marie Ostronic,
Elizabeth Shramek.

Messrs-O- tto
Koch,

Frank Shramek,
Fred Chrlstansen,
Frank Krajlcek,
Tom McQuade,
Joseph Drosda, '

Shramek.

Messr-s-
After an extended wedding trio to Hono Key to the Situation Bee Advertiing.Herman Hillmer,

Frank Mirasky,
Anton Masilko.

lulu they will be at home at 114 North
Thirty-fourt- h street Omaha, after Feb.
ruary 1. ' . .

John Osrtonlc,
Anton Ostronlc,
Charles Shramek.

Mr. and Mrs, M
Surprise Party. Mr. and Mrs. P. J Drosda.

In celebration of her eighteenth lilrth.
New Alumnae Officers.day a surprise party was given Saturday

evening at the home of Miss Elizabeth Following the annual alumnae luncheon

returned from Grand Island, where . he
spent the latter part of last week on
business. "My observation is,?' said the
secretary, "that there is a very large
Taft vote out in the state that is keep-

ing still, but will be heard from on
election day. The bull moosers, of course,
are noisy, and it don't take many of them
to make a great noise They have no
organization in Grand Island, but those
who are strongly for Roosevelt are talk-

ing about it enough to make themselves
conspicuous. .

'The democrats naturally talk a great
deal this year, because It Is the first
time they hate had a candidate that
they think haS a show. The Taft people,
however, know Taft's record and know
the prosperous condition of the country
at present, and they will Just go to the
polls and vote for a continuation without
bothering to. talk about It beforehand.
There are hundreds atid hundreds of vot-

ers out in the state who have had some

little Inclination to change, but of late
have come to think that it would be much
better to continue the present administra-
tion." v ; '

WhMyBakings

Is the Economical
Mother's Friend1

With no other fabric can the mothe.
dress; herself, her daughters and
younger children so economically.

JAIL INSPECTION WAITS
'

LATENSER'S RECOVERY

so ncniy and with so little labor,
as with Serpentine Crepe.
The very , many beautiful Drinterl

Because of illness of John Latenser,
oounty building architect, . the county
commissioners postponed Inspection of
the hew county jail on the top floor of
the new building. The Inspection will
not be made until the architect recovers.

Mr. LetenBer's tllness Is said not to
be serious. It Is in the nature of a
nervous reaction from overwork.

patterns, as well as the plain shades, always rich and effective,
give almost unlimited scope for the exercise of color schemes
to suit individual tastes, from the more conservative to the

DAVID COLE TO RETURN
HOME IN ANOTHER WEEK

most pronounced from black to the scenic beauty of
wreaths and flowers and foliage. t

The permanency of both the colors and crinkle and the
long wearing quality are guaranteed by the words

'

Oli She has tried Calumet in every sort of baking test and $ht knows:

Mmi0iM This experience has tenght her that Calumet is pure that its

S Ml 1
H l:--?3lSSii45- leavening qualities are perfectthat it never varies in, uniformity.

; ytlllll FSHLsf','!!:!:iii The economy of Calumet she has also proved it costs less-g- oes

Mill! .EHIS waste of materials. ,.'
v vf. . .V

gri"ii'1 ' ' fF ' lrrSOX Thi3 is the Plcasin? experience of every woman who
--

:. v,-- f ' "

' 3? ?tA has used Calumet Have 7 it? Grocer 8ives you
JV i ' ' '"jir money hack if not satisfactory.

kJ$ received highest awards gSN, &if Wo,W. Pure Food Expitic, S2S!:U2;aKjnjnwiJ Chicago, 111, Pari. Eptio.,
llXZmrJXXyUite'A Franc March, 1912. NfJTlwTitfTrLs

mm 0jcmC11 1

David Cole, who has been spending the
last two weeks at Excelsior Springs,
writes that he Is. much improved In
health and after another seven days wlU
return and take up the reins of .business.

?nf crepe
imprinted on the selvage of every yard.
No ironing is required simply wash, slake out and drr my Ser--

pentine Crepe garment and it is ready.to wear again 1$
A great saving in labor, time and money. The cost of Ser-
pentine CrSpe is so low that havewomen can an. extensive

.l I 1 4 'a- -

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. D. T. Beans goes to New York
today, . .

Mrs. L. T. Edwards leaves for the east
this evening. , ; -

J. S. Cross goes to Chicago this even-
ing, and from there to New York Satur-
day.

William M. Nash of Hayden Bros starts

wT-on- e
always ready tor immediate use, yet feel that true MfP

econom r nas been exercised.
if anything, the designs this Fall are more beautiful
than ever before. You will find them J

AT ALL OMAHA'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORES

buying for the firm.
Ed Merchant traveling passenger agentof the Candian Pacific, with headquar-ters at Kansas City, arrived In Omaha

this morning. . , v
i McLean Miner, traveling freight ajrent

rtf the Rutland Transit company, of Kan-
sas OtV mnA W T VAA tr.trsllns

www

agent of the Cumberland Gap Dispatch
company, of Kansas City, ara Visitors in
Omaha.1 L--

--
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